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\u25a0Mboafid C. Kline, who «hot and killed

rlrrf *\u25a0 Ba*»>'" r 11,5 week, fu taken to
r°T.-. hiei'i court yeaterday morning

examination. On the
2,w of hi* attorney be waived tilmliu

wt< committed to jail on tb«
TjL, ,J< murder io she first degree, to

zZ the action of the grand jory. The
*"ZL~,w ?rr recognlxed in the torn of

, for their appearance at the iria!.
STnedld not »nch agitated or
*77,?< >3(l acted very rationally. Hi*
Sinoi-e ?"""' not denote that he ha*
JC away in fle»b, btrt he ha» not been
Sired flare hl» Impriaonraent, and a
JJbtrr beard <!<»=» not improve tair. lookr.
Srisrswd the proceeding* very cloee-
E asd *T*<> the witneaaea atten

*L»i. He »book t.anrfa with
EwitaeMCf. aith whom he
K etnploved at the laundry, and
KUrr.! ahoiit 'heir health. He the:is. rtf to Deputy -oerilT Pattern and a»ke<l
to t«- taken out to the laundry to nee a
?Lj hai tb<> reqoeat wa- not (ranted.
. ,ftw minute*' converaation with hs*
Eurner. Jame» K. Lewia, be was cob-

Jgrtfj b*< I to Jail.
Bt wcoht ro» ma ronrrnr.

Klitie )? a member of the ttrand Army
j the Kepobl'c and **" formerly cum-
under of a ;\u25a0 -* at Koaaville, Indiana. H«
VM puhiiaher of one of the local
wtttn t and wa« quite a prominent

ae well a' something ofa politician.
HwV.lt*remembered a few day« ago he
Zja a ¥\u25a0)*?, reporter that
Ei alfe i,a I left him and that be did not

too* whether *he *a» d-.ad or all"!.
When ««*?'<! of the ow of the aeparatiori
he broke down and refnaed loanwer. It
sow tranaptrca thai dotneatlc troable« hare
had niacit to do with britiEitsir htm to hit
M*ent terrible predicament. He did not
Brebapp<l> with b'» wife, and although

Hiaaaidlbat the diacord wa* cauaed by
\u25a0otblng more neriou* titan bad temper on
loth ride'. It finally became *0 unp;ea*ant
Qtat they separated. He deeded her the
kouae aud lot and (rave her ali of the re-

mainder <>' ">* property except 1100.
With tbik amall amount for current ex
aeesc. be left bia family aud hi* old
home and ttarted West to nuke a new (tart

la life.
IIKIYXB TO riklXK.

it li nii that he rarely drank In the Eaa'
\u25a0ad never to exeetf, but hla trouble led
him to reckleaoaeia out here aad he took
todrfuk. Ti:l» prevented fcim from necur
intaaythiiig bat menial employment and
ltUMld that hla vHtgvu went for wbiikey
at lail a« Ihey were earned. He undoubt-
edly became thoroughly de-pondent A
day or two ago Hon. John II !* <\u25a0 of Indl
»u« happened to be In Isa-gttle, aud ou
leading of the murder recognised Kline a<
an old acquaintance. He went to (be

jail to m- Mm gad tendered hi*
htnttai.'-f in any way lu which
it r.mld he U'eflil. Klln<- aeemed to fe* I
hla poaltioit keenly. He cnt the Interview
abort, aud t*-Ifl?**dall offer* vl a«aiaTan 'f
It la said th*! It lint ttks particularly hu
\u25a0lllab-d at !/%'? findiui; blm, l>e<'atl«> he
bad bei n nppoaed to I*» politically back
In Indiana, and had freiaently fought him
in campalirua.

*!«XIOl'» OKLV FOR Bt* fAMILY.

KIIO'- naid yeaterday. In reply lo « quea-
HOll Iforn a reporter "A» far a* lam con
eenu'd, I have no fear ol death, and am
ready to die tlila minute. God knowathat
jhave oothlnc to tire for. They can hauK
me. or nhoot me, or an> thing ebse. Hut 1
have four tjoya and other near relative!
Uvloir, and I cannot bear to think of the
prmp* rt of their being lunnted for the bal-
ance of live*, with (lie fa«t that their
father *»> hansed for murder. Oh, yon
ean't realize! Think what an Inberltance
to hawl down to your chlldn-u?their
father a murderer ! Mr <ii*l ! t
can't hear to think of Itand
be covered hla eya with bia hand*. A
moment later he continued; "Sc. death
ha* no terror, for me, and there la nothing
left in llf - Why tliould I fear to be
hanccd? Why, I would have ended my
exigence month* mt<<, hut for the ignomy
and di«irrace to mv ehihlren. tiod forgive
me for bringing thin upon tbem. I eouldnt
help It."

Kline )e«terday a-kvd hla attorney to
write to hi* »i»ler In " iucinnatl, to tell bcr
tbat he bad la-en houcat and had done no
other dl-hoiiorahle a«-t In Seattle, and that
hl> grealett mdlcltude «ai to ibield ber and
bia «on« from diagrace aud anxiety.

TBEE PLANTING ?

The Opinion? of Practical Farmers Be-
sired.

On August 12 the Pan INTKU.IO SMCEa
puhlUhcd the followingoflfcr

"The editor of (hit paper proposes to de-
vote a tract of 20 mere* near Seattle tu

a "general panose" orchard, which he
pishes to plant in something like the faJ-
-lo*iug proportions: 1200 apple trees, 230
cherry tret#. ju> pear trees, WO plum trees,
ami 2i)o peach tw« with email fruits to

match The tract is made «i> of three dl
vision* of about »<JU*I siae, in which the
predominating soilaare respectively wind.
Nark Wni and clay. The problem is. first,

to select the best varieties of tree* and.
secondly, to designate the heal altnatlon »»

to noil 'for each variety Not being fa
miliar w Ith the conditions of tree planting
and fruit culmf in Western Washington,
he i*pussled i tuakiag hi*selections, and
therefore submits the proposition to those
to whom experience hero ha* rives better
Information. lie hereby oners to the
farmer* and others of Washington terri
tor>, who may hare special knowledge of
the subject, a rash prise ofII3 for the bc*t
plan in detail for electing and planting
life- lu the projiortlpns named above. \

competent committee <»f well-known and
practical nurserymen (to be hereafter
nainrd) will decide upon the relative
merit* of the plau* furnished. Competitors
will be allowed until the i th of September
to make op and submit their lists '

A nutnN ri'f answers to this offer have
been received, but in order that the fullest
opportunity to win the prise offered tnav
he Rubinltted to the farmers of the terri-
tory, the time within which answers will
he received ba* been extended to October
I.V It IIearnestly hoped that a lar*.* nnra-
her of the farmers of the territory will take
pan in this competition, which cannot
fai l to be of praetical benefit to them as to
all others Interested In fruit growing lu the
territory. It should he remembered that
nnrseryineu are excluded frnia the com

CtUioi>, that the opinions of practical
rmcrs an* especially desired and that the

Mine will he awarded iu a strictly fair and
impartial manuer it U hoped that the
farm* r* will take In this competition the
Interest wh *h Its Imp rtai rto tboss and
to the pe pic of the territory gen rally de
maud 1*

THE MERCER GIRLS"
An Old Settler TeUt About the Arrival

of the First Party.
**Your story iu Sunday s paper About the

arrival of the shipload of 'Mercer girls' iu

was all right but hardly complete,"
nail) Mr W, II Llewellyn, manager of the
Nfe( Soand Telex raph Company. yester
day. "Thai hi* crowd wa* not the first
big crowd brought out by Mr Merger In
16, 1 think, be brought about a doten
young women from hew York asaaea
pertmcnt, and It proved to successful that
the next > car he brought out a larger party
The find ten «<r tw« lv« came up from t»an
Fran* i*c«* on the old hark Torrent, Captain
Carlton which u«> afterward wrecked at
Cook'* inlet, up North I don't nmeaibtr
how U;e v g A to >an rraadim but pf*t>-
ably b- «ome ship (mm Saw York. The
Torrent aa.» l»uu«l to IVrt tiaaihhp to load
Iamber, and l bey came along as passen-

\u25a0m. 1 well remember the day
the - -irk arrntnl at «iambic 1
Was th< it "i«tagvd In the mill
compauv* -tor** mad 1 know that the ar
rival of fht l ark and tin* girl* wa* -juite au

event. It *.lou a Sunday and everyone
wa<» top- *1 out in h?s Sunday clothe*
Tbctv w*» a pretty Ma crowd of mill hand*
and logo r% »»u th«' wharf when the bark
pulled in, and I recall that I »at on a pf»e
of Inah r aud wgti* hed the girt* come
ashore. Therv were not many women on
Pugv; <*uud iu days and It wa*
a treat to V\cn seeth-» c \u25a0\u25a0 They were
bound for tieattle ami I think came upfcere
a Ini day* !a?er en *»??\u25a0!<? little steamer !

tfcriuk they r».! married and the moat of
Iheiu di-i wcl: «»w re turned to *iambic
and ta ;ht*c:i-*>l tbert a term or two t«e
twv she wa« marre d

"Miwr ni«*great fellow. people
tiVil to tbtnk him a little cranky, bus I
IWes* tt Wa* because h«* wa* always doing
something and kept thing# movtag A
year or two before he left hero be wss a
candidate for Joint count 'lman from Kinjf
and Kitsap counties I wa* *tlllat ttambSe
the® and remember tnat there werv 110
vote* tb« rv. of which Mercer only
received U. and that i wa* one of the 11
Hi*opponent wa* a Hreckearidge
era!, tmt Mercer van eUH'te4 w

from ST*ii~a< a -l*rot<ate
Jwdge R kK'?» »:cr yesterday ioaed an order
releasing Daniel Ptyna from the steiiac*>.m
Insane unitiw, and placing hint In the
char-r of Gvorge Wink*. hi* famtf ew
pi- % er. Mr Wink* made ap| auon fc»r
euch an order, and wa* leowltwd to five
bond* in the »um of |3M Vljrnn wa# a I
judged m*am and vent toSWltrttoliaS'al
a month ag«* lt« i« an auctioneer, mvaUl
from -? ratal, and ww* «rr* *ted afWr mid
nigk!, when he rnahsl womethlag of a
com mot . --a oa Frstreet by samptag
from a ba* k and nkmtiaf that mjw# per
eon named I'hianey ws* trying to *ho«*l
him.

_

U. K Mtiler A Oft. enevsaaey* to Coaafr
itfu. Hitler Jk Co. K«aa» and iusutmaee
ha ve removed from li*'t James street tc
lliSIUI atrvet, in the va Hdetital bWrl

Chiidrea crj ftr fitoer'i Cuurit ?

BELLIH6 WITHOUT LICE3SSES

Ussalstrm M OB ths UM «

is TrsaUs.
ConaUMe Caldwell rat eat to ?

Sanday armed with warranu for sever*
perams charged with selling liqaor with
cut llceaaes. He found tkat nearly all UH
Indiana between Gilssan aad tbe ko|
\u25a0w' were drank, aad the citizens bsgiiui
tUa toremain there a few days, as tberi
has been at. constable ia that ricinityKite*
tbe disappearance of Perry Bayne. T!»
Indians are snppoaed to have obtained
their whisky from the men who are selling
with licenses ( ail well arrested two oi
these? B. Emanuel and R. H. Bromler. H<
decxled not to return aatil vesterda*
morning, and Bromley promised that he
wonad he oa fcau.l at the train. He (ailed
to show urn, however, and Caldwell re-
turned without him Bromley paid ths
connty treasurer V«> aorae time ago lot a
license and took a reeeiM. He commenced?elttng at once, bat when the board ot
county rommimiooer* met last week, they
rejected tbe application for a iicenee. be-cause he was convicted and fined at the
\u25a0as: term of coart for keeping a house ot
ill-fame.

Emanuel was arraigned in Justice Jones's
const yesterday. The eeidence shown!
that he had paid tbe connty treasurer his
license money and taken a reeceipt. Like
Bromley, he at ooce wmraeneed selling
without waiting for the board to act upon
his application for a license. He is an
Italian and can scareelv speak English
and as he was ignorant of the law. and had
been told by a prominent firtn in thiscity that be etuiId sell lienor
after |>ayiag the license mmiey to the
treasurer, without waiting for the commis-
sioners to act upon bis application, he was
released on paying rhe coats

Prosecutini Attorney Ronald said lastevening: "Tbe prosecution of these peo-
ple was brought about br information
from the Seattle. lake Shore A Eastern
railway officials, to the effect that it was
reliably reputed that several persons wereselling whisky without license on the line
of the road. Thus far four arreata have
been made. Belding A Co., who were ar-
rested last week, were granted a license
by the commissioners you will retnemher,
after their arrwst. and were ct>nse«ii*eiu!v
released on paying tbe costs. We had to
take the aarae coarse with the Italian
Elnanuel to-day, but Bromley srill prohahlr
not get offso easily. I believe he slipped
away from the constable but we will proba
bly get bim. I expect that several more
arrests will shortly be made and we will
probably find out, too. wha has been get-
ting all these Indians drunk out there. By
the way, while yon quoted me literally the
other day, 1 think ray statement perhaps
iuadvertantlv reflected on the couatv
treasurer. He has a perfect rirbt to fake
license money and give receipts for it, hot
the applicants are mistaken in supposing
that they can go straight awar and sell.They must wait until the rountv commis-
sioners meet and then take the treasurer's
receint together with their bond before tbe
board and put in theirappliaations. Thay'll
get in a flx every tji/ie Ifthey don't pursue
such a course.''

TOTALLY^DESTROYED.
James Harris, or Tolt. Loses H!»

Hop House by Fire.
James Harris, of Tolt, lost his hop h Q«e

and a portion of his crop by fire Sunday,
and but for the insurance on the building,
he would be almost financially ruined.
The fir»* originated in the centre of the hop
house, between 9 and 10 o'clock in the
morning, and although iu* fire was dia
Covered almost the infant it broke OVt, all
efforts to save the buiMing were futile. ,
There wan between two and three tons of
hops in the building, all of which was de-
stroyed, together with a full outfit of farm
ing Implements. Mr. Harris cannot account
for the fire, except on the theory that one
of the pickers dropped a match In tbe
hops while picking and that when the
heat was applied to the hop* to dry then,
the match ignited. The loss is doubly un-
fortunate, as Mr. Harris had the largest
and best hop kiln in his section, and many
ofbis neighbors who arc not able to build
bop houses depended on Mr. Hams to
cure their hops 'or them. Being without
means of curing his hop*. Mr. Harris will
not pick tbe remainder of his crop. His
loss is fully SIOOO. The buildings were in-
sured for 91000, but the hops and agricul-

tural implements were not insured.

TEE OCCIDENTAL

A Marked Improvement in the Ccitine
Under the Rev Management.

On the Ist of (September Mr. E. B. Rnnd-
lett, a hotel man of long experience in
Boston, took bold of the management of
the Occidental hotel, aud since then has
been devoting himself assiduously to im-
proving the raisiar. It is gratifying alike
to the regular boardv-rs and to the travel-
ing public that Mr. Ruudlett is succeeding
admirably. Here is a specimen bill of
fare during the past week
Chicken Soup, a Ia Reinc. Consummc,

Colbert.
Bakek Halibut. Port WiueSaace.

Celerv. Potatoes Parisenne. Cucumbers.
Boiled Leg of Mutton, with Turnip*.

Koast muffed Chicken, tiibict Sauce.
Roast Sugar Cured Ham.i bampagne Sauce.

Roastßibs of Beef, Mushroom Paace.
Came, en Compote.

Small Baities, a la Financiere.
French Pancakes, with Jelly.

Boiled and Mashed Potatoes. Baked Sweet
potatoes. Green Corn, Spinach,

Cauliflower, with Cream.
Boiled Rice. Pickled Beet*.

Plum i'uidiuf, Apll? Pie, Cocoauut
t ustard Pie. Jelly Tarta, Trench Puffs,

Fruit Cake.
Lemon Ice Cream.

round and Raislu Cake.
Peaches, Apples, Grapes, Plum,

ilartiett Pears, As«.irted Crackers,
Cheese, Coffee.

Of course, no one can tell from the
printed mma how appetizing his meal is
going to lie, but the opinion oi gaests alter
meals is first-class evidence, and it may
!*? said with truth that the table of Seat
tic's leading hotel no*,compares favorably
with other well known hotels on Paget
sound which were formerly held up as

models from which to.copv. Because the
public are apt to Judge a citv by its princi-
pal hotel, Seattle ha, a right to felicitate
herself uu the improvement of the Occi-
dental

THE ALASKA TBASE.

luiaia.

,

'c**. ta acre »rni*t.iij awi*ke I.al«n call on
in J«

tor

SMoUie Ray alia* ten BttW». TO finedreatenjav by Joatiec Sodcrberg. for aa-
\u25a0Uing aa infamou* tra»c

.
An?"- CajH. Jam« Car-

arrived fro" A \u25a0***«- -«»4av tinIn*,
»4 !? inula tlxelnin utiii(« ntfo ofCOW.

employment ir'Ql,charged with obtaining bih; under faae
pret*i»»e*, to (til] in Jail, a*he ia sub'« to
raise the (SM bail drmau i -4.

The government mac boat Skagit I*n*"M«t V nlrr'« dock. undergo! r. t: re-
pair * before entering «»« her acason a
work. pstlling snag* oat of the Skairit river.

Marriage licenses were mw4 yeaterdav
for lranean Campbell and Min 'bristle
McLeod of Cape Breton. Xcwa »na«a. awl
ole ». Knulwii and M:m Margaret John
Km of thia coonty.

Prof. A. J Anderson. prudent of Whit
mat! octflegr at Walla Walla. write* that the
college has opened with a larger attendance
than ever Ijefoce. On Monday of the sec
ond week there were 122 atsdent* enrolled

. Oroond wa» broken yesterday on Front
atreet. ai the foot of Columbia. I'f the
Front ?treet cable line. A member of the

stale* tbat work win be pushed
ahead all winter, regardless of the weather.

Jam** Mitchell, a notortoa* vag, who
ha» been a constant source of trouble to
the police. *a- gi% *u nntil la>t erer.iu-f to
leave town, by Justice xslerberg.yeMeriav
it la said that be heeded t!>e warning and
left on the iso boat for Tacoma.

Imrltig Prof. V. Norris'* visit to Seattle
with bi» trained dog». la»t week, lie engaged
It. K. Woodall to Join hir combination.
Woodali ia a very clever contortionist. who
ha» resided in ikattio foe the past six year*.
Htx engagement coter» the irlwill of

Sunday night a trunk containing, araor.tr
other thing*. 1.T90, wu stolen from tbe Vjr
ginla restaurant. Yesterday morning the
trunk *» found In an adjoining alley
with nothing ralnatng but tbe ca*h. lbe ;
money belonged to the proprietor of the
restaurant, a Japanese.

Tbe funeral of I.«lgh liatrh, the promi*-
ing young maniwho died of consumption.
Friday night, ww held at i p. m . Sunday,
at tbe reafdeuce of hi* barest*. The *er

vices were under the charge of the «Kid
Fellow*. Iter H I. I'.a'es preached tbe
sermon and the remain* wen- interred In
Masonic cemetery.

PERSONAL

Mr. T. F Kane, of the Portland Orryunion.
lain thecfly.

Mr. O. C. Owe®, of Washington, D. C-, ia
at the ? ?ecidenla*.

Mra. T. ]. Jone* and Mr*. John <»r»nt. of
Victoria, are ai the Occidental.

Mr. W It. Mead, general of th»'
Soyal route. It at lbe occidental

? apt. H K. Hail, of Port lliakeley, 1*
?pending a few day* at Hot Hpriuga.

Mr. Fred Wruve will (rare to-day for Ann
Arbor, Michigan, to enter the law school i

Mr. Joalab Collin*. Jr.. retnmed Imat I
nlpht from a three weeks' trip to Bt, Louis.

judge 1. R. I*wia will leave for North '
Yakima t4i-day to be abaeut abont three 1
Wet-k*.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Anderson will leave
to-day for a two manih'a riilt U> the East .
erti slate*.

Mr. tio-rge E Millerreturned from Puy ]
allup yesterday, where he ha* Ivyen ruatl ?
eating for a few day*. 1

Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Stewart and Mrs 1
Newihi returned from a pleasant trip to
Al»ska#aiiday eveolug ou tbe Ancon. 1

Meaara. ltttllene and Bryaut, Inspectors 1
of hulls and boiler* for tbe Seattle district,
returned from an official viait to Alaska,
Sunday.

Rev. (>«orge H Watson, who ha* been
attecdinj! a deanery meeting at F.a»t 1
SMUttd. Sau Juan lalautt, will return home
to^day.

( apt William Renton of Port Ulaieley
wa* in Seattle yesterday on bu«ne*a mat-
ter*. He ramooveroa the Uagtlilp l'ollt-
kof*ky.

Mr. 11. lia*t*.assi*tant genera! Ma*eii
ger agent of the Northern I'a. lftr railroad.
?l»-nt a few himr* In St allle yeaterday. ou
bis way from Victoria.

Mr H. F. McCiure of Portland, a gradu
ale ol the ORgoa law *ehool, came over to
Seattle on a vlait a day or two a*i>, and I* *\u25a0>

pleased with tbe city that he tias decided
to locate here and practice In*

An Informal dinner was given at the
residence of Mayor and Mr*. Moran #nn
day. Aint>ug the guett* were Captain and
Mr*. Gnriug. of lbe United siat-s steamer

AI twt rom, Mr William Moran and wife.
Mls« Norati Copeland. Ml** Norah Moran
and Mr. Ueo. CotterlU.

Mr. H. <>. Thornton returned yeaterday
from a vl«lt In his daughter, Mr*, col. Pros
? ??r of North Yakima This w«* Mr.
Tborntfcn * first "week o(T' for twelve
wars and he enloyed It to the utmost. He
ttatea tbat North S'aklmai* making steady
Bud iub*tantial strides forward.

(blcf of Police Mitchell 1* suffering from
Uphold fever, caused principally by hi*
realioi" and tlrel-.-** administration of hi*
office since elected. Many men In better
health than be would be In bed. but Chief
Mitchell persisted iu being out a part of
tllO day yesterday

A FATAL FAIL.
a* H» ftcrrus Ttnun raw a

kailma* tbiu.

*? "''a" "«l*Bta Daalk by Ae-
rMsalUa Die* la Dwatttwt* rir-
taw«t»ra*-ll» Oaaghtfr'* VU-
'?ai »aiia«.

Aa old man tamed J Mrlnw fefl from
a tmtle on the Pugrt Soand Shot* line
Stroday and waa killed. Bit body was
brought to the city and acting Conner H.
P Joce* i>»xifled He deemed it a matter
worthy of iaveaUgat.on. and ordered anInqaeat to be held Tbe body was at Cr.«a
*Ca * andertaking eatab'tohment. and)a*t pes-vioßa to the holdingof the in-;ue*t
a young woman, who claimed tbat *he wa*
the only child of the d»» e«»e>i, called andre<jue»ted to ace fcer father's r-mminm. Mrurged her to wait until later, when
the body would be washed and dreaaed. bat*he insisted and was permitted to lookupon the face of the dead. Hbe burst lot®tear* and finally waa 'aken with hysterics
and It waa neeessary to call a physician to
tiwlMBtf.

hi r*jrjfDrns boot.
At 2 o'clock the jury wet, and the exami-

nation commenced, shenff Coetuasa waatbe e-st witness, and testified at follows
"I knew the deceased: bis name km J
Mclsaac* and I have known him 1« yean.
He formerly owned a farm on B!a< k river,
near Kenton; he wa* 6>'» year* old, and a
native of Scotland I I.Hind him dead yea
terday seven miles from --attic, under the
long trestle tear carkeck'a. His ear waaspill, and there wa* a gash iu his temple.
Those were the only mark* 1 saw. He bada bag with a loaf of bread and snail ehnnk
?if meat in it. lam satisfied he fell off tbe
trestle. He has been feeble and lick for
10 year*. The tresrtie was 12 fevt from tbe 1ground. He may have been knocked off .by a car

tag EXMXggg TTJTinis.
J. T Dickaon teatffled-Am engineer ofstandard-gauge tralu on 111ret S.»und Shore

r°ad: jaased over the Carkeek tieatie at
I W p. m. Sunday coming to S.-attle, saw aman on the trestle; he wore a *t«ighat
and had a sack on hi* back: he was in the
middle of the bridge, walking toward
town; I kept aa eye on him: when wc were
is rods from him, he got offon a prjecting
?ap ami turned round facing the train,
standing np. I watched him till tbe en-
gine P«s*E 1 him; be was oct of rea-h of
the train, and I did not slow np; be waa «
or * feet from the rail; we were go.ng 25
mils* an boor. As we passed the brake-
man said 'We came pretty close to that
fellow." I told tbe fireman to look out,
*Ld he did. After we hod gone some dla-
tanc« Li said "I believe we struck that

? old man.'* i sJicd why he tad not spoken
sooner, and he sa;-> b« bad seen the
man'* bat in the air, aau "?* *moke
wa* so thick he could see no more. When
we reached town I reported the matter to
Mr. T. J. Miiner, who sent an engine to
bring in the body, if tbe engine or one of
the tar* had »tnj',-k him it would have
knocked him 10 feet eiear of tbe track,
and marked him badly. We often pa>*
men on that bridge. If he had remained

? landing as 1 last saw him tkt- train would
have cleared him bv foar feet,

James Link te*tified? I am fireman on
IMckaon'a engine. I wa* firing and did not
sec the man on the bridge. 1 raised up
and saw a straw bat whirlingin the air.
The hat wa* opjswite the cab, three feet

, above tbe track. Saw what 1 supposed wu
a man In tin- ttuoiie on the ' ridge, aud
wbeu I thought the matter over I con-
cluded that what 1 took for a man was
really a barrel, aud that's when I spoke to
the engineer. If the engine had struck
him it would have crashed him.

From the evidence and the appearance
of tbe body, the jury concluded that tne
old man bad fallen from the trestle, strik
lug against the frame work in hi* descent.
A \erdi-1 wa* found accordingly, exoner-
ating all parties from blame.

UK MF.r> PSWXILtS*.
Mclsaac was without money or proper-

ty. and bail on several occasion* lieen sup-
ported by the county. In hi* pocket there
was a letter dated Newcastle. August .10,
from 1 red c. Elliott, addreased to Commis
sinner P. S. Wi:k. nrgtt,* the la'l-.r to use
hi* best effort* have M.'lsaac sent to
Providence boapiial for treatment, a* he
« aa sick and not able to work

Mr. Mclsaac was one of the pioneer sot
tler*of tbe county.and bnt for the breaking
down of kls health would have been in
eood circumstance*. He was known by all
tbe *ettler*. and a subscription was raised
Ui give him a decent burial.

STEAMBOAT**C~HAKGEB
The Potter aud Starr to Go on tha

Victoria Host P.

It i* learned from a prominent steamboat
man that the steamer T. J. Potter will b«
brought around to tbe Sound from the

; Columbia rivar tbsa week. In spite of ru-
mor* to the contrary, she will succeed
the Alaskan on the Victoria route, aud the
latter boat will go to San Francisco for an
overhauling.

Tbe North Pacific will be out iu about a
week In good trim after her recent over-
hauling. She will go on tbe Whatcom
route for a mouth or two or until the eud
of the cxiurslon sea sou, wfccu she wili re-
place the Olympian on the Victoria route.
The Potter and North Pacific will probably
continue on tbe Victoria route until the
commentement of next year's excursion
season.

The ,-tarr will make a trip to Semlahmoo
Friday, leaving here at !> p. ill. The mer-
chant* of tbat place have been demanding
better service, aud the Slarr w ill b« scut
down for a trial trip. If the trade will
warrant it*be will make regular trips to
Semiahmoo.

. , m

A JEALOUS HDSBAKD

Ho Chargei His Wife and » Young
Boarder With Improper Conduct

(ijurge A. Str«f?l >r*teril»y made com
plaint. rharKlujs hi* wife There** and John
Wlmltkltl with Criminal iuUrrounw.
Justice Soderberg i*»ued warrafit* lor the
arrert of the j>air, and two offieera went up
to arrritt Oicm. One t*>unded on the front
?toor while officer Holden *«at anmu.l U>

the rear Juat In time to catch Wleaaothral
a. he crowded thronfn one of the rear win-
,!.»#« W h.-narr»-« ed Wlesaothra! rir..tc«te<l
that he via* not tuiily.and e«pl*lne<l that
Mr« t-traitel had re>iiie«te<i him lo temaia
to the houae to i>rote*'t her from berhua
baud, who had been oil a tirotraeted »pree
a'ld who, *!ie fear*nl. inti'iidcd to do her
violence. Holden rather .polled the v>.iinn

tnao'a «torv hr teillus him he *a» a gallant
defender to crawl througii a lear wtud.>w
at the «r»t alarm In court bo:h pl. aded
not guilty, and Wir.antliral «ai a ImltH-d
t.. I>a.il in the .urn of »\u25a0«» to apt«-ar l*fore
the grand Jury, and Mr*. St rage t waa re

leawd on her own recognlianee for IJ.t)

!-he i« quite a p(*i«.w«-!iig young woman,

and her bti*!.andi« well along in year*
« u Rt-nihral baiihveß twardlng at .-Sragel'*

houae. and is a young man initc well
known iu the city

A positTv #e^dekial
More About the Organization of the j

Hebrew Society
Mr W. Kiersky *ald yesterday to a re- |

porter regarding the card published by \
Mr. l>. Kaufman, claiming that he was en 1
titled to fhe credit for the organization of '
the Hebrew Benevolent t*ociety "Your j
original statement was entirely correr-t,
and 1 see no reason for Mr. Kaufman's |
course other than egotism. The organiza- <
tioo. as called for by Mr. Kaufmau. was
unsucceasful, ss he ltnpoa4*d obligations
i»u th»> feMwy really aidiug it iu
any manner. He ow?is several acres of ]
land which he offeml to give the society
for a Jewish cemetery at the same figure for
which he bought it, on condition tnat the
Jewish residents of tha city would build a

iftv-M.ru II tfcaaa interested in t
iwovcment could not sec that thi* ,
wa* au especially liberal offer, seeing
that the burden of purchasing a site 1
and raising a svuajr«»guc would prove too t
heavy for the limited number of Hebrews \
here, and we felt disinclined to bind our j
selves to *u< h an arrangement when no 4
consideration was offered ia return, con
sevjucßtly the matter fell through, and j
another meeting, not at the instigati<»n of
Mr Kaufman, was held, and the organisa- |

a of the society was soeeaasfnlly acoaas
pushed. All the members of the society j
sre iudignaut at the publication of the \
statements made by Mr Kaufman, espec- ,
iaily as the original article, as reported
was literally correct A special meeting of (
the memi>eni will be held shortlvt> take

on the proeeedingsof Mr. Kaafman.
and it will !»?« eosisidered whether or not

he willbe sl'owed to hold memliership in
the auelety

CROCKERY AM' TRADE
The crockery, china and g!as»wsre trade

of battle has been until now a sort of side
issue with certain merchants in the city.

It Is oely recently that it has gainer! that
degree of attcntian which it dsatn es, and
no better index to the increasing peoswtr-
ltyof the inhabitants of the Qween City
can I** found ihan the fa- {that recent tm
p«>rtations of good* iu this particular line
c >mprise soma «'f tbe very best that can be
found in Eastern and foreign markets.
Me**n» N < hiJber*£S.n have juat com-
pMci fltnug an one side of tbe entire
1. ngtfc of their sfHendid store in the Caion
hl.ack with shelves, show tables and gal
Series for the display of a mafwificcntstock
ofcrockery, flas*ware and china now ar-
riving. lik** we>» ii three cark«ads of these
gt*«ls armed for the firm and arv being

unpacked, and farther lota are on the war
No f.uer or more complete »iock has ever

tH'en imp»>rte«i her-* Among the artkies
' ?«h' to mettHoa there ts a very

fine lot of decorate*! and plan china,

porcelain s ts, hotel ware and even p»»#*i
I Ide \ artcty and t|ua»itv of glassware *«otne

Sae Huncartan moss c*oda. Carlsbad
china »«d beautiful chamber arts are to be

*eea. The *how tables coataiu samp&ea of
all tbe gtwvi# ou the *helves, so that visit-
ors are relieved of the ncct?salty of a weary
search for what they want The show ?a

hie* are really a *ight worth seeing Mr»r*.
\ CMlbefg A Ss® intend b> keep at tbe
h ad of this line of trasle in Seattle, a»>d
f.»rthetr enlecprtse la keepivjr pace with
tne requirements *f the times deserve
every The jobbing trade, as well
a« bouse keepers, should Iaspect the start
now being received by the firm Mr F
M Vt i*odrwfT, rt-en'iy fr»>*w the East, where
he has wide r\\« r\eniy in the trade, has
be#a spec ially e gazed by Messrs. >». Chii
t*r(4 to mai.sge th«r crockey de
lanawst. snd th " j.'-2:?lea»aa artU be
found rnst atitit * a and courteous ta
itkowiag vftsttaaia th'*>e new and elegant

CV'da.
Pnuff |qvib> t:ni>Aa r>a W*siia»tja

?Mr a t'. Hill, of WsHhiactuau D. C..

who is interested la Seattle
Mfwrty sod baa be<*t Spending a few
da** here, will e for tbe Kasi ia a daj
lav* tie is try bag to purchase a ouanuty

\u2666>f i'wtet aawst i <vdar for home mfctof
as»l hi* departure foe iwar has

beiassswwkst delajed oa tfta* account.

Mr Bill is * number of
hi i si'S in TTs iMwi* n an! ta«y

are up and enrkwd he ts deiaoag tbe:r

oHT.i'Vts u ctttil he can eet some
Itwst this .ieisvv? f>>?
be d'«s rata \u25battf'veJ here be will go OWSr

a to Brttish Cwhimbia and pweebwa. acme
t tumbcr aad then go £ass v:a the Catad ar

; tmrtte.
______

»

CltMm crj far Plufem' CaiarU.
: i. -v.',.-' -- .X . Vi-- . '--i- -v . : -

Mr Stewart Sayj it Can be Secured by

Seattle.
Mr. A. B. Stewart, who returned from a

visit to Alaska. Sunilay. tt quite enthusi-
astic oTer what he saw ia ttl '\u25a0 far X »*rth.
lit*f-suud much more life and hiisinc>t in
all the port* vthere the sba-aer stoppe-l
than he expected, and at once beam - ia
tereeted IB the country from a business
point of view Ue found that aa average
of WOO nun of merchandise !? shipped to
Alaska each month, nearly ail of which
(ton from Portland and .San Francisco. !
This trade Mr. ste ward claim* legitimately
belong* to Seattle, aud rvu d t>e controlled
here it the merchants would put forth the
neceasarv efforts to soeure It- in order that
thi« very important matter may not tie
overlooked. M' *tewart will submit some

Ideas gained from personal observation
and Conversation with the merchant# of
Alaska, to the Board of Trade and Cham-
ber of Commerce at their next meeting.

NATIONAL (irsau NOTES?The com-
panies of the Firat regiment, located In
thin city, are at proem experiencing <j«ite

ilKKita. Since the completion of the new
armor) all the rompanics have received
unalow to their r»uk«, and the prospect

for livelv competition in drill and rifle
practice during the winter is looked for-
ward to with aiuch interest. Capt. Kel-
loeg is drilling his eompaay three time. a
week with a view ?<( eballeuging

pride of the regimentthe Seattle Riflea?-
to a competitive drill. The Rifle*, under
Capt lireea.< 'aim that they will he on

band for a drill at any time. ' apt. Carr
thinks that he has the sharjohoot.-r- this
vear and expects to ioura challenge to the
regis-.eot for ? match in a few day*.

Svwwiu. I.tsstD Mesars. F A. Richard-
son & Co., hare secured a six months'
lease of the I'hinney sawtni'.l on lake
Washington, near the end of Jaektoti
street, with the privilege of parchasin« it
at the .'VJ l lrat- tti of the lease. The> will
at once pu! the mill in goad repair and
start it dp. Some time since a tvumberof
practical sawroiil men. all ol whom had
been in the I.ijrct Mill employ for more
thansix *\u25a0 ar*. arsan i xcd the mselves into
a corporation, ihcir obtoct being to erect a
large sawmill on the shores of lake ttaih-
ington Ibe timers f. ir the new a:i. will
be (ft ten out at the I'amwy m.iL

SctT Ovtl Riu. EsrsTE?Philip Wist,

of Port Madison, yesterday Sled in the
district court a complaint ia a suit aza:r.st
«.eor*e W Kirn?*!l foe the cancellation of
a de*d t« lot &. block », North «eatt!e. lot
U. «>«-!. -1 aud lot 2. block >4. Central ii»
attle. Mr. Wist alleges that thv deed was
jtvca as a m.wtgss* to secure the payment
of au tnJeb«ed:.«s due Mr Kirabail He
maltsta ns that the claim has been paid ia
fail and that Mr. Kimball persistently re-
fuses to deed the ptwperlf back to him
He reqoestt the f.«l to decree that the
jtr.tertj tw deeded him or that the origi-
nal deed be cancelled

y - -K.CK L-ssva* or s M.>«T<is«t? Era**: F
laoie yeateeday' rraa salt in the d strict
coart against Bec.-amin If Dixoa. k. L
Williams, t'iesirvr > Dixon. Jam« M Hick*.
Frank F Biai- ai l W <1- tias*-m. to fore
c'o*e a MMUage fort*?* on the sou lowest
,aI the Borthwes! 1 , .if section i. and M

I, 2 and sectia *. t-iwsaJtip SI north,

?ante * east The mortgage was dse An
gust its'. and was cn-essied by Beaja
sain H llama The other pattrs to Uie
taSt claim Interest* ia Use prtmem. it it
said, be ite-i* - ;a .ie<i subset seat to the
due of the Biortyage

Moovy so kwn, k-ag or short time. <* t
Millar AC*., lis : auits street. Occi-leutai

,
Wort

CUMra trj (if Piuter's UukU.

A BRAVE DRIVES

He Guide* a Runaway Team Sacceat-
fully.

Dan Lewi«, the drtv* r of charle# s**hu«
ter'* expre#" team, c*iablt*hed an enviable
repntatlon for nerve yeaterday. While
coming down Cherry #trect, one of the
straps which holds the neck yoke gave

way. and the team became nnmauageable.

f and started down the *te*-p gra lc at a wll«l
run. Lewie hung to them like a hero, and

! fucceaafnlly turned the corner Into Iroot
i fttreet. In frvint of the tlcrideutal tha ex

vurva# wag*»n struck a real estate aseut »

'arriage, alm.«»t demoi»*bing ii Another
?ucceaaful turn wa# mad*- toward South
Se«x»nd street but a heavy tmeli wa* in the
wav. and a grand c<»lli*;on U*>k place

wnamrd and met* held their
hrvatb, a« driver*, horse* and all

U came mixed up U*e*'thcr. Lncklly ao
lone wa* Injnrcd Tha wagons were

i damaged, and one of the berate wa*

scratched about ti»e Hra. All who wit

ueracd the runaway *poke in hifh terms m

t m
AMUSEMENTS

Favt's Oraas II t« -of the play
"Korgiven," which will be prvxluoed here
by Joseph R lirismcr and l*h*eNe imvie*
Friday uight of this week, the Sew York
yoacs sa*a

" 'Forgiven' has more distinct
merit than l» In mnat Way. ..f
the name tjpe lt» »lor> U told aith *.m

lihrliv and lilwtuni |t« a , ne» are car-
ried on aiaid anch pteWfeantae mrrowud-
ing» aa never fall to grmtefuUy <mi.re«a the
eve and bit* >if eoaaeSj of a kind that 10-

v aria hiy a|.p.-ala u. a i».p«i:ar aaaemhiage,

alternate «ith t»thoa that nir» wltjiuu
failiiMK »wtftne»a the ew»'»ti.*t« of the

heart. ' .... ,_v.
The etigagetacot ia t*mtl»d U» two uight*

and a matinee. v»l»are no» oa «!e at the
-s attie I'harma >

A Vta\ Fu»«v J>>a.?Tfic cable road

hare left a very p<«w Job at the tw-

in ( ,f s>u!h second a:ei Mill atroet*.
the onlinaure nviair.-. that tbev .hail
leave the atreeta la nf «l eoaditsoo aa
iher foatid them. t<u! the> have evidently
tailed t» d-' ao In Ihia c»«- They had to

tear op the pianatng during the e»n«r«»
nonolthe at the corner and they

have replaced tt with rewnant* of |daak.

*.rae ..f tbe p'ece* are not n»ore than two

t Uiag and the Job ha* v-metfciag of the
at<pearamx* of a eras* *jni«t. Mr« t t om*

miwdotter
and CowaHlman Jaaea chairman sd tbe
comaMtfee an to W*»-k at it, and tttse*
)x>tot that they causa the work to fce doac

<t\c r agatu
_____

.t sc*r*tJi Fmtawrwaoruar.?C- R «

lius, the bmblsrk wh ha* taken tt upoa
himself to a fund ia thi* city f**rthe
liencfit of the ia k*»*»v.lle »e

rated yealerds . IK t> .--f w:.-- h wa*

taken .0 at hi* bo*>. !»***i -raad. and the rx»-
maiihVr frum eolwstftM* wbsrripttoafc
Mr Colt&u* ta* -taritd s suhacriatkm
patwr. headed by himself with and wtll

a canvas* of tke city during the
week for subs«e":pt'*ms to t ;e r*l ef fund

ptwtnva Paooe. --IVput* *afc?s
Matahat rned A. Minsk arreagrtj Julio

? datelV> at iMMjaaia e -«a-lar. ««»!?*

whialty to ladtao Coilrite »a* .-aught

iilhr artol .Wali. c the atnff »c fr*«i a
!*nte danttiohn. and »a* hr»«rt» u»*e«Mle
*.*:efda> aftecn H»a. After an . tamiaa-
IkNS befcx* t v«ami.as«tet Eoverv. he waa

i aeM to .iaii to await tfce actios of the grand

j j«ry

, Ckiidres «j for Piickr' Cutcrii
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Twtariay.
Oaly *re deed* were fti*d far record ye,

«Wi«uB»l 06, «a tTenft of
W Following ia tbe list as furnished by
Wood *(Man. atatrarton of title

A. A. Wirtmoa and rite to «\u25a0. p.
Abbott. lot l». Wk J. &oas >mei r«

A** Bctl aw! wife to J. H Tattle. M 7.htt S, Bell's aixth. tune
C. H. E«k-- aad wife to C. B. McCol

Jeneh. lots J »r l 5, bik 11. Palatine mil
«st.

OKORGK D BLAKE,

\u25a0 A^gggaggg'"**
? »arlM»e law

iaad aad

' P. P. CARROLL,
' A TTO, -V*T AND COCXSKXOK AT

**«? *oo*17 aad B, Poocin Baildtog. Front

ISAAC M. HALL
A TTORNrT AND CorSSELLOR AT

? Uw, SoUHvw in Cbanmr, Proctor ia
" : **d Xo««UT P«bUc- Rooms i

Baildis :, apaairs, MiU erect,
i Seattle. W_ T. Conswltattoß tree-
: I. J. LICHTKXBKRO

Late of the Bar.)

pOCSSELLOR AT LAW-SOOMS 1 ASS

I v.' rBKTI Block. Seattle.

HKNKY B. LOOMIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW?KINNEY Kuxx,
i\ conserof Frost and Colambia
Seattle.

\u25a0ABotn rmonvs. ustv aeaaica,
B. X. CASE.

Mcßrida, CHIT ft Preston,
A TTOK-NETS AND COdMDAOBS AT

\u25a0» a. law. Office* at Lacnnser. Mount Ver-non and Seattle. Seattle oflli-e. Yesier-Leary block. jvlT.iw

K. J*. SICHOLS,
FY AT-LAW, NORTH YAKI-

w. w. M»M. | JOBS a cvocacrr.
NBWLIX Ac CROCKICIT,

A TTORXEYS-AT-LAW?OFFICE THIRD
floor

Haing C S. Land (Xfeee.

KHKX SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. r. a COMMIT
'» sioner an<l Notary PuMic. Pine lands
bouvht aad sold. PoatoSee box 675, seat-tie, W. T.

WOOD & OSKOHN'K
A TTORNEYS AND COCNSELU>RS AT

-» a. law. Attention given to land litiga- ?
tioo, land titles and probate marrers only.
Rtsi-ns* an-i 7. I nion Hl..- k. -an:..
UK. FAN JJIK H. ABBOTT,
ITOMIEOPATHI-T. FORMERLY OF ija
11 Washington street, Bemton, Massa-

choaeus, give* tpeciai attention to disease*
of women and children. Those expecting '
confinement or suffering from tnensr.-nal iirregularities should espeeiaLH commit
her. Calls answered day or uight. Con-
sultation free. Treatment fn e f.ir t1.,.-e,
uuable to pay from K to 10a m. W cdues-days. RiK>ms. Kenny Block. Seattle.

JDIi. F. 11. CO}.;

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON. ROOM IT.
1 Colonial block, comer Second and

Columbia s-reets. Office hours 10 to 11, °

to « and nights. ;g.

C. K. CASK, M. D.
± BDOMIXAL SURGEON AND GYNK

A V cologist
TACOMA. W T. I

l>r. Everett CJ. Johnson, '
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE,
1 new Y'esler block. Mill street. Koomx

\u25a0<") and 60, third tioor. Take the elevator, j .
Residence, 506 Ninth street, corner of'
James. Specialties?Diseases of women, igenito-nrinary organs, rectal diseases, akin ,
diseases, cases of rupture and diseases of
children. ,

EDUAK IA. KAIXIN,

W\| ETA PHYSICIAN." GRADUATE OF
-ft Splritnal Jk'ieure rniv«i>;jv of II

lino:*. Unu)u«t« «f W«!ter'« ' Mas-Migc"
rnlvcrmity of All
trwite<l. Chronic a *T*vi*ltv.Al*o
«ifcTit for Pr. W. H. Rowland s
Catarrh Keraedy. Offlce hour*. 9to 12 and
I to 8. Consul tat ir-us frev. 1203 1 a Front
street. S»-atlH-, W. T.

rm. J. w. JOHNSOA\,
"PHYSICIAN AND BURGE»>N. OFFICE,
1 23071* Front street, between Bell and ;

Battery. .Seattle. W. T. j

I'. Kaufman and to 3. A OaeM. lota
1 aad IlitT.Kaaftrsn » add. RNB.

E. Bk-wett and wife 'o s. L Lee. kits J
and X blk O, Btrnt A HorCs, add, I2OP

AKUTU. or RM* Mexico?The steam
ship Mexico, Captaiti Huntington. arrived
fn?m ?aa Frattisco at 9 o'clock last night,
with E» paasesceia and KMtoo* of freight.
Forty-nine of the |«an(rn were in the
cabin and X» in the steerase. Her freight
waa dhffribn'ed a« lol!i>n Victoria, "J»
tons: VuinHit«t.ltf toe;: Port Townsecd.
-? tuns. Seattle, «ST tons: Ta'otas, JET terns.

Broadcloths. C leery.

Table lintn- Cleary.

Sew corsets. Cleary

Sew Cretonne- (iearr

6-;nare to a wit Cleary.

se?Fancy ribbons. OSearv

Lace Ctsrtain ne"s. Cleary

lOC?Batiste. :i-pcb. Cleary.

ll?Heavy white spreads. t leary.

Sew standard table cover*. Chester
Cleary.

New dresa food*. EaKern caaa (knees.
Cleary.

50c?Ladies' mnsUii drawers, handsomely trimmed Chester Cleary.

Intending to give up handling certain
lines of pianos and organs and wishing to
condense our stock ia that line, we offer
our entire stock of pianos and organs at an
immense reduction iu price, either for <*sbor installments, Intendins purchasers
will do well to call aad examine oar stock.

A. HASSEK,
Yesler-Lear? block. Front street.

EXTENSION

or TBI SS4TTLK, LACK SROBE ASD EASTERN
RAILWAY to lu'itsi; atvea.

Beginning Sunday. September 16th, the
train leaving Seattle at b:JU a. ra. will rnu
though to Haitinft River, about ten miles
east f.rvn tiiiman. arriving tliere at 110 p
m. Returning, leaves Raging River at 1*)
p. m., arriving *n Seattle at :\u25a0'£> p. m., as at
present. This arrangement will shorten
the stage ride to and fro?u Fall City Hop
Ranch and tbe toll-gate ten miles.

GRAND EXCURSIONS.
Excursion tickets, good for six months,

still on sale going via Northern Pacific
railroad and returning via Canadian Pa-
cific, I'nion Pacific and l>en\ a.- A Rio
Grande, the great scenic route, and Oregon
Short Une or lian Francisco, or Southern
Pacific, through California, and by rail or '
boat from San Francisco to Puget sound, at
from 180 to |t£i 50. Tickets now oa sale '
via St- Paul, Chicago, Omaha. Council 1
Bluffs, Kan«as City, Denver, Salt Lake, Og- '
den, St. Louis, El Paso, Deming, San Diego, '
san Francisco and other principal cities at
the Union Ticket office

A. ClulsEttG, Agent V. P. R.R., i
Corner Milland Commercial street®.

LETTER FROM THE "GRASDOLD MAN"
OF THE NORTH PACIFIC, EX MAYOR
YESLER.

SEATTLE, Sept. 13, IK*B. '
Having constantly to answer letters of

inquiry in relation to Dr. J. Eugene Jor
dan and the many cures reported by his
HMogeuetic System of Medicine. I beg to
take these meaus to answer all such ques-
tions, to-wit:

1 have had the honor and pleasure of the
intimate acquaintance with Dr. J. Eugene
Jordan for several years. He is a gentle-
man of culture and refinement and the

Beer of anyonu in the medical profession,
any of the wonderful cures which are re-

ported In his published volume entitled
"The Entire Revolution of Medicine." are
personally known to me. Dr. Jordan's
sun ess in this part of the country with his
grand Hiotogenetic system Li certaiuly un-
paralleled, and while 1 am neither a
prophet nor the soli of one Iventure to pre
diet that the time is not far distant when
his Histogenetic system will be the stan
dard medicine of tbe day with the intelli-
gent classes. Respect fully yours,

tf H. L. YESLER.

Da OKU. A. KKICH,

OCULIST, AL'RIST. LARYNGOSCOPI3T,
having returned from his trip to the

East aud Europe, will be pleased to meet
his former patrons and other* desiring his
services, at his former oflice, in the Yesler-
Leanr Block. Seattle, W. T. Residence, cor-
ner Fourth and Marion. jy!7dw

URE^

pRPWCEfc
CREAM!

ferfee r
Its superior excellence proven in millions

of homes for more than a qnarter of a cen
tury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the Btroneest, Purest
and Mo«t Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Pakin? Powder does aot contain Ammonia,
Lime or Atom. Sold only in cans.

PRICK BAKING POWDER CO.
jr*w v->m Chicago. rr. aorta.

W. If. c.
FAIR!

The Woman's Relief Corps will hold a
Fair at

Turn Verein Hall,
OCTOBER ITAND IS.

benefit of The Relief Fund.

FBtfslPKßi mm
O. F. F«T« Proprietor and Manager

. EIDAY AND SATURDAY,
September 21 aad 22,

The Dramatic Event i Season!
ENRTA'.EMENT OF

Jos.R.(irismer
AND?

Phoebe Davies
With their own exrelknt rosa*

pany ia two new plays.

FRIDAY EV£KING

Will be Clay H Greene's eele-
bra'rd ivmanue play,

"FORGIVEN!"
SATURDAY EVEKIKO

Frank Harvey * H>a«Serp-ece, tks powerful
Etetadrama.

"The World Against Her!"
New arenery aad efft-cts gotten «p

to* eacL of theae pro4nctions.

<au» siTiiiiv HUSK.

Popalsr prsera. M cents and 11. Beau
now on wit ni the Smtli* Pbnmary.

UK. A. -H. HIBBK,

Oculist and Aurist
Rooms 12 and 13,

Union Block, Front Street.

Dli. H. D. I^ONGAKKIi,

GRADUATE OF THE MRNMR OK
Pennsylvania, makes a specialty of

| diseases of the eye, ear and throat Treats
private, chronic and skin diseases. Re-
moves cancer, tumor* and nicer* without
pain or uv of the knife.

o«ee, corner Third and Cherry itreeU.
Honrs. 9 a. m. to 4 t>- m. 1
T. T. HIXOB, M. O. ij L. RN. DAWSON, H. B.

DRS. MINOR 6c DAWHON

pHTSICIANS AND BTB lEONa

omen IK OFSRA HOCSK BI^CK.

Telephone*: Offlce, Ko. *2; Dr. Minor'!
residence. No. fc. 1;.

H. .1. HOI,MKM, M. I>.

1PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON?OFFICE
Colonial block. Second »ud Columbia

| streets.
Office Hours: 10 SO to 12 a. m ; 2 to 4,

and 7tn9 p. n*. Telephone No. 122.

I»>i. K. K. HHAVV,

IJHYSIOIAN AND BCRGEON. OFFICE, IColonial block, corner Second and
Columbia utreets. Residence, Kl7 Third
street. Office hours, Sto 10:30 a. m., 4to 6
and 7t09 p. ro. Telephone 122.

DK. HHAN NON,

OHY3ICIAS AND 6I"Kt»EON?OFFICE,
1 Union Block, Front street, first fioor,

upstairs, Room IP.
Office hoar*?lo a. m. to 12 rn.; 2tol p.

m.: 7toS> p. m.
I. h. aviTH, *. D. 9 mrrrs BILLARD, M. D.

DHS.HMITH Ac WILLABI)

I)H YSICIANrt AND SCRIiEONS-OFFICE
Ponriu's Block, Front street Office

hours Z to « p m. and 7to * p m.
_

I»It. A. C. WILLIAMS,

PITBZCXAK AND iURHEON-FOKMER-
Iy c*ur*e«»n City Hospital, 81. l>>uis, 110.

Office?Room «, No. 251&,\u25a0% Front street, Se-
attic, W T.

Mr. ami Mr**. I*l. «J. Cust le,

HEALERS AND TEACHERS-CHRM-
tian Science, Mental Healinß. No. 1015

\u25a0Second street, between Madison and Spring,
Seattle, Washington Territory.

BAHKK,MOOKK .V CO.,

SEARCHERS OF RECORDS- R«O M S
19, », 35, J*. third floor. Union Block.

Complete abstracts of title furnished to
any lauds in the city of Seattle or king
<<. Un ty.

riBHKK CLARK,

\RCHITEfTX - BCTI.ER S BUILDING,
Jane* sV. opposite Occidental HoteL

11. STEIXMAN,

\RCHmKT? ROOM S. REINKi BLOCK,
Front and Marion streets.

MRS, H. M. MATHK\VH,

TYPE W KITER COPYIST. AI.L KINDS
of typewritten work eiecnted. Office,

I WKim S. Ooriloil Hardware baildlite

1 AHDEKSOS. BEKTRAND *CO.

Civil and Miaing Enei«M>«« aai
Oraacktsasa.

RAILROAD, MINING, WATERWORKS
topocrapbleal. brtdre. sewerage and

dralnajreeit*lneering«iien special arteu

tion. City property or lands surveyed or
avbdlrided- Maps and mechanical draw-
in** encT>«s:ns and bine prims a specialty.
Township plats awl ma|« always on hand.
Rooms IS and JO. YralerL».*ry block. Scat

tie. W. T- I"*1m

1 GARDNKR Ac IIOOG,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS
Rooms » and 17, Union Block. Take

elevator

WELCH At OLBEN,

fyIVILKNOINKERS, COAST AND LAND
V surveyors.

Office with ruh- - A c'.msi. James street.

I t.e scraar I a. «. osws
SCI KBY AC OWKNS,

CUVTI. ENGINEERS, SURVEYORS AND
i Ceatnarlan. Railwaysaad other pov

Hr w<»rfcs desiciM-'I ao-i bsilt P*2i«,spfr-

citt atoms and esslmates famished Tofo-
frapii"*! «II«I aod map* made to* any

1 Hme. ftetada. tion enaranu-ed.
Office-Ro«o Batlrr Block. James St.

Of»p»«tte OeefrteataJ. )s*

' 7, (
. fisasNOi a. a. i.e. t

COSSILTINO KNOINKKH

?A*T>?

AK C III T EC T.
Formerly r»pllsf Sir Dssflst r»x.

I nsssliiac tmiseef.
LvsSts

BRIDGES. DOCKS. WAREH'tUS*
dra uwe and bedraalte wort soeri*!-

ttss. Ei*fc!*en»e*-**' la an pmm
* erf Uw srortl Room F. Ookwlal bkek.

I wtxsd aad ColwajUa streets. Seattle, V. T.

TOKLAS, SINGEKMAN &CO
I

We are now receiving and marking our entire fall pur-
chases. We are too busy to write advertisements er make
any attempt to make detailed prices of our gigantic fall stock.

The arri\ als of freight every day for the above house
exceed ten times the amount of all the rest of the retail dry
goods and clothing houses in Seattle. For proof of the
above see the daily trade review, in which all the freight
that arrives daily is recorded.

We will be all ready with our immense stock Monday
morning. Our stock the most complete yet known on the
Pacific Coast. Prices lower than any quoted by any house
in the Northwest:

Our new goods consist of New Clothing, Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, new Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, new Rub-
ber Goods, new Hosiery and Underwear, Corsets and La-
dies Furnishing Goods. New Laces, Embroideries,
Flouncings, Ribbons; Buttons; Gloves, etc., etc. New
Dress Goods, Plushes, Silks, Velvets and Dress Trimmings,
of which the assortment is the most varied and complete.
New Flannels, Ladies' Cloth, etc. New Domestic and
House-Furnishing Goods, Bed Spreads, Blankets and Com-
forts, in the greatest variety and prices that cannot be
matched anywhere in the Northwest. New Cloaks, Wraps,
etc, of which we hold the banner stock. New Millinery,
Hats, Trimmings, etc., etc. New Wools and Bazaar Goods.
New Carpets, Portieres, Rugs, etc., etc., and a new Dress-
making Department, open Monday morning with the leading
modiste of the Pacific Coast in charge, secured at an enor-
mous salary ten days ago in Chicago to take charge of this
line for this house.

Detailed price list will follow next week.

Don't fail to examine our most complete stock before
purchasing elsewhere. It will be to the advantage of all
buyers to do so.

Samples mailed free on application.

Country orders, both wholesale and retail, will receive
prompt attention.

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN & CC
Front and OoluLinloia. streets.j

j


